Asian-American Resources at the BHCC Library & Learning Commons

The library has a variety of Asian-American and Asian resources.

Please see accompanying bibliography for a list of titles recently donated to the library on this subject. The call numbers are included on the bibliography so you can locate the books in the future.

The library’s website is the jumping off point to locating Asian-American resources in the library. The website is located here: http://www.bhcc.mass.edu/library

You can find books, eBooks (electronic books) and films on your subject through the library’s catalog. Look for the orange square on the library’s homepage that says Library Catalog.

The web address for it is:
http://bunkerhill.noblenet.org/eg/opac/home?locg=7

In addition, the library has many databases.

Databases are located here:
http://www.bhcc.mass.edu/library/databases/


We currently have a couple of database trials that are on this subject. Asia Newsstand (ProQuest) and Middle East & Central Asia Studies (EBSCO) are the two trials on this subject. Please take a look and let us know what you think.

These are listed here:
http://www.bhcc.mass.edu/library/databases/additionalresourcesanddatabasetrials/
Contacting the Library

Please contact us in the future if you have any questions or comments. The library encourages feedback and recommendations.

The library's email address is:

BHCCLibrary@bhcc.mass.edu

You can also reach a librarian directly at the Public Services Desk in the library. The phone number there is 617-228-3479

Library’s Location

We are on the Charlestown campus, room E300, which is the third floor of the E-Building.

Library’s Opening Hours

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Saturday-Sunday 8 a.m.-4 p.m.